Fault gouge has special mechanical properties and remarkable engineering effects. Using a ring shear test, the strength properties of the differently colored remolded fault gouges of the Shendaogou Fault in Yan'an were studied by changing moisture contents and normal stresses. Chlorite and illite are the main clay minerals in fault gouges; differences in mineral composition make fault gouges appear in different colors. Besides clay minerals, the dried fault gouges disintegration in water is also due to the transformation of gypsum. e gradation of green fault gouge and multicolor fault gouge is better than that of the red fault gouge, while the fault gouges' strain softening properties become weaker as the coarse grain content increases. Affected by water content and normal stress, the shear planes can be divided into three failure modes: peeling failure, grooved failure, and sliding failure. With the increase of water content, there will be a significant weakening on cohesion and friction angle. A new parameter, the "Normal Stress reshold (NST)," is introduced as a critical value for the emergence of the strain hardening phenomenon, and the NSTs of different fault gouges are significantly different. e functions obtained from the relation of residual strength, peak strength, and normal stress can be used to calculate shear strength parameters under any normal stresses. In addition, the residual strength of fault gouge is obviously different from clay and loess, which can be qualitatively explained by clay particle contents.
Introduction
As one of the most important weak zones in rock mass, fault zone is a basic condition that controls engineering safety in mountain areas [1] [2] [3] . Studies on fault gouges' shear properties are helpful in explaining and predicting disaster risk in fault crossing areas [4] .
In the 1980s, Geng et al. [5] explored the physical and mechanical properties of 75 kinds of fault gouges in five fault zones and analyzed their mechanical parameters, such as volume modulus, elastic modulus, elastic wave velocity, compressive strength, shear strength, and residual volumetric strain. e strength of the San Andreas Fault gouge was measured within 200 MPa confining pressure, and the results showed that the fault gouge strength was reduced by the pseudopore pressure generated by loosely bound water in clays [6] . In recent years, some scholars used doubledirect shear tests to investigate the relationship between frictional strength and fabric characteristics of fault gouge, which indicated that the frictional strength showed a negative correlation with clay content and particle size [7, 8] . Liu et al. [9] divided the shear strength properties into four types according to their geotechnical parameters and established a probabilistic prediction method for shear strength. Li and Deng [10] studied the mechanical properties of an undisturbed fault gouge in the Longmenshan Fault zone. e interface of the different color fault gouge was found to be the weak point of shear strength. Zhang and He [11] researched the frictional sliding behavior of clay minerals and their influences on fault mechanical properties and found that the fault strength showed a negative correlation with clay content, and the difference in clay mineral distribution would result in different weak degrees of fault strength.
A fault zone can be a channel for groundwater migration [12, 13] , and groundwater thus plays an important role in a fault gouge's physical and mechanical properties. e change of water content leads to prominent changes in mechanical behaviors of soil [14] [15] [16] . Morrow et al. [17] conducted triaxial sliding tests on 15 different single-mineral fault gouges with different water-adsorbing affinities, and their results confirmed that the fault gouge friction strength is related to the water absorption capacity of minerals. Under high-velocity rotary shear tests at 1 m/s, the dry fault gouge showed a prolonged strengthening stage prior to dynamic weakening, whereas the wet fault gouge weakened instantaneously [18] . By studying the relationship between the strength parameters and water content, Liu and Nie [19] revealed the existence of an inflection point when the fault gouge strength index changed with water content and established the relationship between water content of the inflection point and Atterberg limits. Wang et al. [20] conducted direct shear tests to analyze the influence of water content and cementation on fault gouge strength.
eir study found that the cohesion under different cementation values can be divided into three stages based on change in water content. e sliding property is one of the main aspects of fault gouge research. Studies on the mechanical properties of fault gouges are mostly dependent on a direct shear test or triaxial test [7-10, 17, 20-26] , while fewer studies on shear slip behaviors. As a test equipment for studying soil mechanical properties under a large displacement, the ring shear apparatus can dynamically control the normal stress and shear rate during the test and can keep stress uniformity on the shear plane [27] . In this paper, the slipping properties of fault gouges are analyzed during the ring shear test, and the strength parameters under different water contents are obtained, which can be helpful in judging the mechanical behavior of fault gouges and studying the engineering geological mechanical effects of fault zones.
Geological Background and Occurrence
State of Fault Gouge
e Shendaogou Fault is located in Yan'an, Shaanxi Province, China. It is part of the hilly and gully region of the Loess Plateau, where the residual loess tablelands and gullies are developed [28] . In the study area, the basement fluctuation is complex, and the strata are mainly mesozoic sedimentary rocks. e outcropped bedrock strata include Jurassic livid sandstone, upper cretaceous thick coarse sandstone, and lower cretaceous thin fine sandstone. e sandstone is interbedded with thin mudstone and shale [29] . e strata are distributed nearly horizontally and are often outcropped in gullies. e distribution of faults in Yan'an has characteristics of east-west zoning and northsouth clustering; in addition, the fault zones mainly develop in NE and NW-NWW directions.
e Shendaogou Fault is a normal fault that strikes NE. It outcrops along the gullies in the sand-mudstone interbeds with an average elevation of 1213 m. e study area and fault distribution are shown in Figure 1 .
e fault fracture at the edge of the slope reduces the slope stability, which is one of the leading factors causing landslides. ere are three landslides with high slip cliffs and wide landslide platforms along the Shendaogou Fault ( Figure 2 ). e largest is landslide I, which is 320 m in length and 300 m in width. e length of landslide II is 160 m, and the width is approximately 210 m. Landslide III is 110 m long and approximately 270 m wide at the foot. e fault tectonic movement on both sides of the gully is marked. e bedrock elevation along the east side is approximately 1122 m, while on the west side it is 1104 m. In the fault zone, the red fault gouge and green fault gouge are distributed without an obvious boundary (Figure 3(a) ), while the red mudstone and yellow-green mudstone are clearly separated in the nonfault zone ( Figure 3 (b)).
Occurrence State of Fault Gouge.
e sampling point of the fault gouge is located in Ansai District, Yan'an (N36.578°, E109.307°, elevation 1121 m). e samples are fresh, unweathered fault gouges with a natural water content of 13% to 17%. Fault gouges have significant differences in color, which can be divided into three types: (1) red fault gouge; (2) green fault gouge; (3) complex cemented fault gouge with various colors (referred to as multicolor fault gouge) ( Figure 4) . Influenced by the original interbedded strata, fault gouges with different colors alternately appear and distribute in blocks. ere is no obvious boundary among different colors of fault gouges. e uneven color distribution indicates the complexity of the fault gouge formation process and its physical-mechanical properties.
A fault gouge is the direct product of fault activity, which leaves a special structural trace. e main slip surface of Shendaogou Fault has not been found in situ because of the large width of fault zone. However, small slip fractures with smooth slip surfaces are widely developed in fault gouges (Figures 4 and 5) . In fault gouges, the widely distributed smooth sliding surfaces indicate a remarkable sliding structure. e sliding surfaces of dip-slip fault (normal fault or reverse fault) usually display a shape of arc-shaped waviness, while strike-slip fault usually has planar sliding surfaces [30] . e sliding scratches developed in the samples present an obvious arc-shaped waviness ( Figure 5 ), which indicates that the Shendaogou Fault is a dip-slip fault.
Physical Characteristics and Mineral Analysis

Basic Physical Parameters.
e fault gouge's disintegration is significantly improved after drying. e dried fault gouges of different colors disintegrate completely and release bubbles immediately after being soaked in water. e fault gouge particles with different colors can be obtained after drying again, and the process is shown in Figure 6 . e dry density (ρ d ) and particle specific gravity (G s ) of different color fault gouge were measured, which are shown in Table 1 . ρ d was measured by oven drying method with cutting ring, which can be expressed as Advances in Civil Engineering
where V is the volume measured by cutting ring and m s is the mass of fault gouge sample after dried for 12 hours at 105°C. e fault gouge's dry density is 1.97 to 2.11 g/cm 3 , which is obviously different for the different colored gouges and is much higher than that of common soils. However, the particle specific gravity is very close, which is 2.66 to 2.69 g/cm 3 . e particle size distribution curves and cumulative grading curves of the different fault gouges (Figure 7) were obtained by using a Bettersize-2000 laser particle size analyzer. e particle size distribution curves of the multicolor fault gouge and green fault gouge are similar, as they both have a single peak, while the curve of the red fault gouge has double peaks. e order of coarse particle content is multicolor fault gouge > green fault gouge > red fault gouge.
In addition, the specific surface area (SSA), nonuniformity coefficient (C u ), and curvature coefficient (C s ) of different fault gouges also present differences, and the results are shown in Table 1 .
C u and C s are important indexes to describe gradation curve. C u reflects the distribution of different particle sizes, C s is an index to describe the overall shape of a cumulative curve, which can be expressed as
where d 10 , d 30 , and d 60 are the particle sizes at cumulative percentage of 10%, 30%, and 60%, respectively. In engineering, soil gradation is good when C u ≥ 5 and 1 ≤ C s ≤ 3 are satisfied simultaneously. Based on the analysis on gradation parameters, the multicolor fault gouge and green fault gouge have a strong gradation with C u > 5 and C s � 1 to 3. Although the C u of the red fault gouge is large than 5, due to the abrupt change of median particle size content, the C s of the red fault gouge is less than 1. erefore, the gradation of the red fault gouge is worse than other two types.
Analysis of Mineral Components.
Exploring the mineral components can not only explain the differences in color of fault gouges but also help to analyze their mechanical behaviors. In this study, the fault gouges were detected by X-ray diffraction (XRD), and the diffraction patterns and mineral components of three different color fault gouges are shown in Figure 8 .
In Figure 8 , it can be seen that the diffraction peak of quartz is the highest in nonclay minerals, while the diffraction peak of illite is the most significant in clay minerals. e existence of quartz greatly reduces the diffraction peak strength of clay minerals, which has influence on the semiquantitative analysis of mineral component. In this paper, all minerals in Figure 8 were analyzed semiquantitatively, and the results are shown in Table 2 .
Quartz, muscovite, and albite are the main nonclay minerals in fault gouges, among which quartz is the most abundant. e clay minerals are mainly illite, kaolinite, and chlorite, while the content of montmorillonite is less (not shown in Table 2 ). e high content of illite and kaolinite may be transformed from muscovite and quartz [31] . e deep-red color presented by red fault gouge is due to the existence of hematite containing much Fe 3+ , while the greygreen color presented by green fault gouge is due to high content of chlorite and without hematite.
Clay mineral expansion and carbonate ion dissolution have long been considered as the main driving force for rock disintegration. is is because rocks with higher clay mineral content tend to absorb more water which weakens the intergranular bonds and promotes disintegration [32] . In addition, gypsum (CaSO 4 · 2H 2 O) can also explain why dried fault gouge is easy to disintegrate. After drying at 105°C, CaSO 4 · 2H 2 O was transformed into CaSO 4 · 1/2H 2 O by high-temperature dehydration, and CaSO 4 · 1/2H 2 O will be converted back to CaSO 4 · 2H 2 O after water absorption. e chemical reaction of above process is shown in equation (3). After drying and hydrating, the crystals of regenerated CaSO 4 · 2H 2 O are tiny and heterogeneous, which increases is weakens the intergranular bonding as well as promotes the water absorption of clay minerals. erefore, the mutual transformation between CaSO 4 · 2H 2 O and CaSO 4 · 1/2H 2 O accelerates the disintegration of fault gouge:
Results and Analysis of Ring Shear Test
Testing Equipment and Methods.
A Bromhead SRS-150 ring shear apparatus developed by GCTS Company was used to carry out the shear test, as shown in Figure 9 . e shear device is mainly composed of sample box and loading board. In addition, the outer diameter (R 1 ) and inner diameter (R 2 ) Advances in Civil Engineering of sample box are 152 mm and 97 mm, respectively. During the test, torque is applied by motor servo and axial load is controlled by pneumatic servo, which all applied to the loading board. e maximum shear stress is 1300 kPa, and maximum normal stress is 1000 kPa. Shearing angle can reach ±360°with the shear speed ranges from 0.001 to 360°/ min. In shearing process, shear planes will be generated under the action of torque. It is assumed that normal stress (σ n ) and shear stress (τ) on the shear plane are uniformly distributed. Shear stress (τ) can be calculated by the moment of couple (M), and the relationship between them can be shown as follows:
where π(R 2 1 − R 2 2 )τ is the sum of shear stress and R a is average radius. According to equation (4), τ and R a can be expressed as
In addition, shear displacement (S) can be calculated by angular displacement (θ) and R a , which can be expressed as
Before testing, the remolded fault gouge samples were prepared according to the natural dry density. Shear tests were performed on three types of remolded fault gouges with different water contents. Considering that the natural water content of fault gouge collected on site is 10% to 20%, the water content 10% and 20% was adopted in tests. e normal stresses of each test group were set as 100, 200, 300, 400, and 500 kPa, and the shear rate was all controlled as 2°/min (0.0364 mm/s).
Failure Modes of Shear Plane.
e shear planes show three failure modes, as shown in Figure 10 .
According to the statistics of shear planes, there are three failure modes: peeling failure (mode a), sliding failure (mode b), and grooved failure (mode c), and the failure results are shown in Table 3 . ese failure modes are independent with the type of fault gouge, whose main influencing factors are water content (ω) and normal stress (σ).
Under high normal stress, the fault gouge particles are subjected to large force and can be broken, which shows a sliding failure with the smooth failure plane. When under low normal stress and high water content, a higher pore water pressure will result in loose contact between particles during testing, and the shear plane shows peeling failure, which is characterized by a rough failure surface. However, when the water content and normal stress is low, the interaction between particles is strengthened under close contact, and large particles produce obvious scratches on the shear plane, which manifests as a grooved failure. Figure 11 shows the shear stress and shear displacement curves of the remolded red fault gouge, multicolor fault gouge, and green fault gouge with 10% and 20% water content under different normal stress. e shear stress-shear displacement curves of the remolded fault gouges with different water contents show the same variation under a normal stress of 100 to 500 kPa and have an obvious peak strength (τ p ) and residual strength (τ r ). e fault gouge shear strength is closely related to the normal stress and water content. Under the same normal stress, the peak strength and residual strength of the 10% water content are significantly greater than that of the 20% water content.
Shear Process and Shear Strength Parameters.
By fitting the peak strength, residual strength, and normal stress of the remolded fault gouges with different water contents, the shear strength parameters can be obtained, including peak cohesion (c p ), peak internal friction angle (φ p ), residual cohesion (c r ), and residual internal Advances in Civil Engineering friction angle (φ r ). c p and φ p are the cohesion and internal friction angles at peak strength, while c r and φ r are the strength parameters at residual strength. e fitting curves and shear strength parameters are as shown in Figure 12 and Table 4 , respectively. e shear strength parameters are negatively correlated with water content. With the same water content, the difference between c p and c r is significant, which can reach 50 to 80 kPa, while the difference between φ p and φ r is small. e directional arrangement of particles along the shear direction makes the shear stress reach its peak value. As shear continues, water in the test sample converges to the shear plane [33] . e water film around the particles on the shear plane becomes thicker, and the cohesion between particles is reduced because of the softening effect brought by water. However, the water migration cannot significantly affect the directional arrangement of particles [34] . It is obvious that the shear strength parameters are sensitive to the change of water content; with the increase of water content, the shear strength parameters decrease significantly.
Discussion
Relationship between Residual Strength and Peak Strength.
ere are obvious peak strengths and residual strengths in a fault gouge, and the shear strength parameters obtained from them are significantly different. e study of a fault gouge's shear strength cannot be limited to its residual strength parameters. When the residual strength is less than peak strength, fault gouge shows strain softening characteristics. In this paper, the "residual peak ratio" (denoted as λ) proposed by Bishop et al. [35] is introduced to analyze the relationship between peak strength and residual strength, which can quantitatively describe the strain softening characteristics. e larger the λ is, the closer the residual strength is to peak strength, and the less obvious the strain softening characteristics are. λ can be expressed as
As Figure 11 shows, it can be found that the strain softening characteristics are different with the change of normal stress. In this study, λ and σ present a logarithmic relationship, which can be shown as
where a and b are fitting parameters, respectively. e related curves and fitting equations between λ and σ are shown in Figure 13 . λ is positively correlated with normal stress and obeys a logarithmic relationship. erefore, the residual strength gradually approaches to peak strength with the increase of normal stress, and the strain softening characteristics become weaker. Of course, the application of λ is limited, which is especially suitable for strain softening stage. When λ > 1, fault gouge may show strain hardening characteristics without obvious peak strength and residual strength. When λ � 1, the residual strength is equal to peak strength and the normal stress value at this point is called "Normal Stress reshold (NST)." NST is the critical point from strain softening to strain hardening. Fault gouge shows strain softening when σ < NST. When σ > NST, fault gouge is 
Advances in Civil Engineering Advances in Civil Engineering characterized by strain hardening, and there is no obvious stable value of shear stress. e NST values calculated from fitting equations in Figure 13 are shown in Table 5 . e NST fault gouge values at 10% water content are greater than those at 20%. is difference is obvious in the red fault gouge and multicolor fault gouge but not in the green fault gouge. e NST values for natural water content can be deduced as follows: green fault gouge is approximately 6.8 to 6.9 MPa, multicolor fault gouge is 3.0 to 4.5 MPa, while red fault gouge is 11.0 to 14.7 MPa. e strain softening property clearly weakens with an increase in coarse particle content, which shows that the "Residual Peak Ratio" becomes larger under the same normal stress.
is phenomenon has been revealed in the previous studies [33, 36] .
In the selection of in situ strength parameters, if the normal stress of fault gouge is less than the NST value, the peak strength parameters can therefore be selected prior. Oppositely, when the normal stress is greater than the NST value, the selection of strength parameters will be more complicated because there is no peak strength and stable strength value. erefore, the introduction of NST is helpful in reasonable selections of fault gouge strength parameters.
Relationship between Residual Strength and Normal
Stress. Defining the ratio of residual strength to normal stress as the "shear stress ratio," denoted as R s :
As shown in Figure 14 , R s and σ present a power function relationship within different water contents, which can be expressed as
where m and n are fitting parameters, respectively.
R s shows a negative correlation with normal stress and tends to be stable. When the normal stress increases to a certain value, the residual strength and normal stress become a linear relationship. Combined with equations (7)-(10), the residual strength and peak strength under any normal stress can be obtained as
According to equations (11) and (12), the peak strength parameters (c p and φ p ) and residual strength parameters (c r and φ r ) can be obtained under any normal stress. e fault gouge shear strength parameters are obviously correlated with normal stress and present a nonlinear relationship. Equations (11) and (12) quantitatively reflect the nonlinear variation in the shear strength parameters under different stress states, which means that more reasonable fault gouge parameters can be obtained. Taking the red fault gouge as an example, the shear strength parameter curves with normal stress variation at 10% and 20% water contents are shown in Figure 15 .
Within the normal stress range (0 to 7 MPa) shown in Figure 15 , the shear strength parameters at 10% water content are significantly greater than those of 20% water content. With an increase of normal stress, the decrease rate of the internal friction angle (φ p and φ r ) and the increase rate of cohesion (c p and c r ) decline gradually. Notably, the decrease rate of φ p is higher than that of φ r . In the initial stage, when the normal stress is lower, φ p > φ r . With an increase in normal stress, there is a critical point of the internal friction angle where φ p � φ r . As normal stress continues to increase, φ r > φ p . In addition, the higher the water content, the earlier the internal friction angle critical point appears.
Comparison of Residual Strength of Different Soils.
To analyze the specificity of fault gouge mechanical properties, the residual strengths of clay and loess are selected from references to give a comparison [35, [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] . e fitting curves of "shear stress ratio (R s )" and normal stress (0 to 600 kPa) of different soils are obtained as shown in Figure 16 .
For the three types of soils, the "shear stress ratio" and normal stress rates show a strong negative exponential power relationship. With an increase in normal stress, the nonlinear characteristics of curves decrease significantly. However, there are significant differences in normal stress when the "shear stress ratio" of each soil reaches a stable state. Bishop et al. [35] considered that when the normal stress is less than 150 kPa, there is a strong nonlinear relationship between the residual strength and normal stress in clay. At the normal stress of 150 kPa, the clay curve's curvature is the smallest, followed by the fault gouge and loess.
is indicates that the "shear stress ratio" of clay under this normal stress state is the most stable, while the nonlinear trend for loess is the strongest, and the fault gouge is between them.
Skempton [44] found that the residual strength of soil is negatively correlated with clay particle content. During shearing, with the migration of water, the swell-shrink characteristic of the clay particles reduces the residual strength. e fault gouge residual strength is between clay and loess, which indicates that the fault gouge's clay particle content is also between the other two soils. However, this is only a qualitative judgment of the residual strength from clay particle content.
It is worth mentioning that some references do not cover the mineral composition of soil, so this paper does not carry out statistics on mineral composition to explore the intensity characteristics of different soils. In the future work, the relevant research will be carried out.
Conclusions
e shear strength parameters of the remolded fault gouge with 10% and 20% water content are obtained by the ring shear test. e shear strength properties under different water contents and normal stress states are analyzed, and we reached the following conclusions:
(1) ere is a single peak on the particle size distribution curve of the multicolor fault gouge and green fault gouge. Meanwhile, the red fault gouge shows a double peak, and its gradation is worse than other fault gouges. e coarse particle content of the three types of fault gouges is as follows: multicolor fault gouge > green fault gouge > red fault gouge. With an increase in coarse particle content, the strain softening property tends to be weak during the shear process. (2) Quartz is the most abundant in nonclay minerals. e main clay minerals are chlorite and illite, followed by kaolinite. Differences in mineral composition make fault gouges appear in different colors.
Besides clay minerals, gypsum shows positive effects on the disintegration of fault gouges.
(3) Influenced by water content and normal stress, the shear planes can be defined as three failure modes: peeling failure, grooved failure, and sliding failure. e fault gouges have obvious peak strength and residual strength under normal stress states of 100 to 500 kPa. Under the same water content, the difference between c p and c r is 50 to 80 kPa, while the difference between φ p and φ r is small. (4) e new parameter "normal stress threshold" is defined, which is helpful in reasonably using the shear strength parameters. When normal stress is greater than the "normal stress threshold," the peak strength and residual strength of fault gouges are basically equal. Additionally, the "normal stress threshold" of each fault gouge is significantly different. (5) Shear strength parameters can be calculated under any normal stress state by equations that are fitted by the residual strength with normal stress and the peak strength. With a change in normal stress, there is a critical point that reflects the equivalence relationship of φ p and φ r . In addition, the higher the water content, the earlier the critical point appears. As a special soil, a fault gouge is significantly different from loess and clay. Clay particle contents can qualitatively explain the reason why the residual strength of fault gouges is between clay and loess.
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